
1 oiled.
"You ought to have been down at the

house the other evening when wc played
that joke on Uncle Gottlieb. I invited
him to com and cat a Welsh rabbit,
you know."

"Yes?"
"Well, we made it out of limburger

cheese."
"You must have had a lot o fun out

of it."
"It wasn't so awfully funny. He ate

it all and said it was the best thing he
had ever tasted."

Allium Killed
"What's your impression of society?"

asked the old-tim- e friend.
"Well." answered Mr. Goldpursc, "I

wouldn't like to have you mention it
to mother or the girls, but my impres-
sion is that society is a place whore a
man who has worked his way up in the
world from nothing to a million is likely
to get sneered nt because he can't play
ping-pong- ." Tit-Bit- s.

Lost Hair
" Mv hair came not hv thr- - honH.

ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Cray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara
tion. !I.M I bolllj. All dronlsti.

If your dniffgi'st cannot pupplv you,
end us ono dollar and wo will cxprcFH

you a bottle. He suro nnd rIvo the mime
of your nearest expri'R. ollico. Arirircmt,

Headache ?
Appetite poor? Bowels con-
stipated? It's your liver 1

Ayer's Pills are liver pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Bucking! lam'sDye
;0ctt .ofdrufgutiorR. P HHJCo .Naihui.N.H

9nm & Mr

LIBBY'S
NATURAL
FLAVOR
FOODS

MWi jiTG A It H. GaTFPnmMit In
Hpeotrd. Perfrt-ll- pauke--

& i tn ti.il 'VrMh nAii.l ami
dsllclnunty flnronxl. Put up In oonTenleut sicod

cnm. Ak youritrooar. J f not in utork,
hm will order it t your requift, Prepured oulj by

LIBBY.McNEILL & LCBBY, CHICAGO
The World's Greatest Caterers.

Our atfW edition of "How to M&ku Good Tbinqi
to Lt" soul fro for t(o utkiuu.

WOMEISmOFKOIlEBUE
NOTICE DAMK, ISDUNA,

rnx rouwsr in inirN, mrer,
KcoimhhIcm iiml tliniory, JoiirnulKim Art
fioicnci i'lintimify, i,nv, Civil, .Wrcliiuti-m- luud Ucciiiu ii IJutfiiu't'i-liiii-

turr.Thorough Piriuirtttury ami CoimiicrelnJ
C'lMirHI'N.

Kooiu l'rcr to r.H sturtentf who buvn com- -

!l-tt-
l the stud it ri'M'iirtHi lot- admi.vduu into tim

or beuUr.i'r uf uuy ul the i!ul Ionian

lttHimn to lient, modVruie rharer to ntudents
OYtir Ht vontmm itrHpuriuK for CoIli'iduU .

A limited nmnbrr of CiiTHildnttw tor the Ktcieal
ftaticuJ Ktat will tc rcelwd nt Hpfiul rutuM.

hit. Hilwaru'H Hull rr 1h umW layers, It
Unique in th coniph'teiietiH ( :t rgiif pnn'iit.

Tlu bin b V or will .imi SeiKeuibrr ! 11M)2
f'ntnltnttn'N Iti'p. A'ldrcN
KKV. A. HOlCUISSj: V , , S. ( I'rfMlJrnt.

CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES
AND HOMES

must be decorated with ALABASTINE
to insure health and permanent satis
(action. Write for free suggestions by
our artists. Buy only in packages prop-
erly labeled "Alabastlne."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

in. vETJ .S fl'Wl.l I".' I Ku& 111

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of tbe det.ler who tries to sell

"something jast. as road."

KVl:H V HO V tlint plnvn Knot Hal)
RllOllhl llllV.1 SltullllllH'H Oltll'llll
1'uol Hull J unit. It ruiitnllm fund
(if Hii. iul fo.it bull lntoruiulK'ii i out-

t'lmptel' fir LiviunerN. I (tut lull1rlliitf tutorH, id itilitcw tor the ifuiuo,
tliu flhli'ltl (if foot

IKilu. uutlicru 1( (It ball.
tVeHtcru f( ot t all, tntt iiw rulca, iho
onlh (if ciitlrKo ititd Nflioul tiiitiu
mil, iid lotim oi 0"t) I'lb.VBiH. rur

by (ill t'.nulvi BUU A. 0. hPAI.D- -
lNll lillub., New York, Cliluiio,

i!3TO

farm
MATTERS.

I'otiiali For Sitndy Solid.
Riintly koIIm are larjicly dvllclrnt in

yotnpli, liciiif. any crop rrown on n
sandy noil will he luuflltnl by fertil-
izer containing a largo proportion of
potash.

The Wntrr Trotifrnfl. -
The water troughs on nonie farms are

never acmlihed and hnvo n slimy np.
I'earance. They are lueetlliiK places of
disease, ns any disease arTet tlns n uln-Kl- o

nuliiml Is more easily eonimunl-eate- d

to the others through the drink-
ing wnter than in any other manner.
While It niny he linposslhle to prevent
the animals from drinking from the
?me source, yet every trough should
bo cleaned daily.

Stiiiflow? Stalhtt Kor lran Vole.
It Is much easier to plant a Minllowei-see-

In each hill of luaim than to cut
and set n pole. If the ground Is very
rich you will get a few lieiins, as I did,
hut under no condition will you get ns
many beans as where poles are used.
I find It helps some to tut otT the sun-
flower bend when in blossom and not
allow branches to mow, anil that Is
more trouble than n pole would be. If
you have use for the suntlowcrs and
are not particular about the beans It
will do H. M. Duulap, lu New Eng-
land Homestead.

An Kxrctlnnt Vtfc TruuKb.
To slop pigs properly make a trough

of oak board one and one-hal- f inch
thick, nnd of any length or width de-
sired; one honrd eight inches and one
ten Inches wide will make a trough
suitable for nil but very small pigs.
Xail them together V shape, letting
the ten inch board ko over the eight
Inch to make the sides even. Nail on
"lids; divide the trough Into nine to
eleven equal spaces. From nil oak
board one Inch thick and six or eight
Inches wide, saw V shaped partitions,
with one corner a right angle and two

in n
i .i

corners half right angles. Fit the
pieces and nail with y finishing
anils. The illustration shows the p'g
side of the trough when set in the
fence of t lie pig pen. The upper pnrt
Df the partitions that stand above the
trough are nailed to the fence board
and the ends of the trough "to the
posts. The trough must be level and
project three or four inchea on the out-
side, rtniH allowing n clear space to
whole length to pour in swill, l'csldeg
the convenience nnd cleanliness each
pig gets his proper share. This indi-

vidual trough Is also fine for feeding
3ry feeds. F, C. Laclede, in The Eplt-Jil- l

1st.

Combination, of For fon-i- ,

No bettor combination of foods for
feedtig cows in the stable can be Im-

agined than iilfalin hay nnd coin sil-
age, nnd possibly n little grain, al-

though a fairly well balanced ration
can be nuulo up without scrnlu. In
such feeding it is best to give hay and
stingo each once a tiny. The amount
of silage por head ranges from thirty-liv- e

to sixty pounds dally, depending
upon the supply of silage. The cattle
will eat corn silage at all seasons of
the year, even when on good alfalfa or
OiMr green pasture, but if the supply
be limited It can be most profitably fed
when pastures are dry, or If the cattle
Phould be kept, off them because of
heavy rains or until the grass Is of
suHiclont age and size to be of value.

If the dairymen will erect silos nnd
bave their cows calve In the fall In-

stead of spring they can secure ns
large a flow of milk during the senson
when dairy products r.i usually high
priced as they now have during the
low prices of the spring months. Corn
silage may lie fed witli profit to sheep
ns well as cattle, but not to other stock.
Alfalfa sllc.ge Is fd successfully to all
farm stock, including swine nnd poul-
try. Horses working hard should be
given such watery .food in very small
quantities, while those at light work or
doing nothing may be fed more, ami
will even make profitable use of some
corn silage. -- Nebraska Farmer.

A Oood IliHet'tlclrin.
Kerosene emulsion is perhaps the

most generally used of all the contact
insecticides of its class. It is bi'st pre-
pared ns follows;

Take one pound of whalo oil soap
and boll in n gallon of water until dis-
solved. While hot add two gallons of
kerosene oil. Churn this mixtuiv
through a force pump wllh nozzle at-
tached, dividing the spray ngalnst the
wall of the vessel again. This process
bhouia be kept up until the liquid mass
thickens like butter. Then allow to
cool. After cooling it should not sep-
arate; if so it must be boiled, more
soap added and churned again, llaln
witter should be used or water made
oft by using lye. This forms what is

called the stock soluiiou. Any good
lye aoap will make the emulsion, but
Whale oil soap is preferable. Tbe stock
solution may be diluted to any strength
for any given plant. The proportions
denonil upon the tenacity of tho Insect
nnd resistance of the plunt.

It must be remembered that this
kills by closing the breathing

spiracles of insects and In a manner
tmffoeatos them. Hence each Individ-
ual insect must be struck lu the appli-
cation of this kind of an insecticide,
nnd it will be evident at once that un-
less the very best nozzles aro used, tho
best designed force pumps employed,
and the work done thoroughly, only
purtlnl results will follow. It is always
good practice to snrav at in.
tervuld for such pests as plant lico in
outer that they initv be kent in mintnii
One application seldom ever sufnees to
cinuicnte thesw nests. Contnor ttmonti.
cldeg are necessary for all those Insects
which huvo puncturing mouth parts
and which, therefore, do uot tako lu

o!4d food and cannot be poisoned. It
will, therefore, be apparent that the
Miing nauits must be determined fn

and then the nature of the Insecticide
to be used. Homo and Farm,

Tim Potency of Breml.
The breeder must depend for the lm-- ,

provenicnt of his caltle and cows upon
Inheritance mid 1 tie system of feeding,
but many beginners who do not see
Ininicdlnte result it of a system of care-
ful breeding get discouraged nnd give
up. A great many criticisms ot breed-
ing resjilis are thus voiced through dis-

appointment. A good mnny times
calves inherit tendencies rather than
the actnnl gifts which their sires pos-

sessed, and these tendencies require
cultivation and encouragement to de-

velop, (iood breeding consists In rec-
ognizing such valuable tendencies nnd
In entering to them. Hut time is re-

quired in some Instances to make them
nt nil consistent with one's Ideas of
what they should lie. In the lands of
good feeders and breeders dairy cows
nre producing larger supplies of milk
nnd cream. Milk Tich in butter fats Is
becoming more common and feeding
more economical. A cow can be fed

by n progressive dairyman nt
much less cost than It was possible ten
years ngo. and yet feed is higher. This
Is due to n better balanced ration,
which means economy In cost on both
ends. It produces more results, and it
can be provided at less expense.

We have the breeds which are
well adapted to beef or butter-makin-

and these ore becoming more common
on our farms every year. Their gen-

eral distribution argues well for tho
future of our cattle and dairy outlook.
Hut to keep up the potency of th?se
good breeds we must have the courage
of our convictions, and the patience
necessary to wait for results. We need
to feed for a purpose, nnd to develop
tendencies which will provide us with
sure profits. Well-bre- cows In the
hands of ignorant people are sure to
degenerate, and iu time nil their good
points will be neutralized. It is neces-
sary that we should have Intelligence
In feeding to bring out the licst that
there Is In iheui. Educated men in
litis line of work will not only empha-
size the value of the good breed.'!, but
they will raise a standard of dairying
nnd beef raising a little higher ench
year. E. I. Smith, iu American C''"i-va- t

or.

ConTonlctnt Chtrkrn Conp.
The accompanying illustration given

an Idea for the construction of o neat,
handy and healthy coop. It enn be
mad? of nny size. For one or two
broods of chickens, about four feet
square and two feet high in front nnd
eighteen Inches in tho rear Is a con-

venient size. It should be made with a
tight floor to prevent the entrance ol
ruts, skunks, etc., and also to old in
keeping clean. The entrance should
have two doors. One of them merely a
frame over which Is stretched wire
netting with meshes tine enough tc
exclude all prowlers of the night. This
is to lw used in the summer time when
it is too hot to shut the coops with
the tight doors. The other door can be
made to shut over the wire door by
hinging nt the top. The wire door Is
made to slide in from the top or end.
With the coop tightly closed there
will not be sulllcient ventihitiou. A

COOP AND CLEANER.

ventilator made of three or four Inch
boards nailed Into a box about two
and one-hal- f feet long, set iu the mid-
dle of the coop roof and extending
down inside to within a couple of inches
of the bottom will sulllce. At the rear.
to aid in cleaning, should be a door
about eight Incites wide, extending the
whole length of tho coop at the bottom.
I'y lifting tills and using a small hoe- -

like tool, n, made by taking a block
4xS Inches nnd boring n hole iu the
centre, and putting in a handle uhout
two feet long, the job of cleaning is a
short and easy one. All coops should
be painted nnd the roof made tight
enough to prevent leaking. These coops
are not too heavy to be carried to
nny place where it Is desirable. The
illustration show the coop with one
door raised, showing the wire netting.
J. !.. Irwiu, in New England Home
stead.

Coal A. ho. in .'hl fiHVdfn.
A note comes to me concerning con;

ashes, ashes and charcoal. The writer
says that he has always used coal
ashes for making sidewalks nnd sup-
posed th:'in good for nothing else. "I
tried what you recommended on a
small part of our garden, forking them
Into my clay soil, and I also placed
coal ashes, as you recommended, about
young trees. I must confess that I am
reaping groat benefit, but I cannot un-

derstand where the benefit cornea
from." The benefit is lu the fact that
coal ashes make your soil more porous,
and therefore more capable of receiv-
ing and retaining moisture nnd fertiliz-
ing elements from the atmosphere. A

well aerated soil Is all tho time becom-
ing a well enriched soil. You know
very well that a hard compacted cloy
is tittle better than u solid stone for
your plants and trees. The principle
Is just the same as flint of aerating
with a cultivator. This business of
mulching, cultivating ond lightening
tlk soil is all one. The mulch that yoc
put about your trees should occasion-
ally be forked In, and renewed Witt
fresh mulch, removing at the same time
nil weed. Do this once a year ot least
For trees In a garden this Is bettej
than plowing, because It does not tern
the roots, nor breiik the little libref
that are feeding the trees. The gamt;
core should bo taken In the vineyard
Xf I had a few vines I would not plow
them at all, but would mulch theiu
heavily with coal ashes and with fertil-
izing material. Then I would fork
them carefully and keep them clean
Charcoal Is valuable in just the same
way. The wood ash connected wltli
tills sort of material Is u fertilizer,

that all sorts of insects that
work around the base of, trees find if
very difficult to do any mischief when
brought In contact with coal ashes oi
with the coul refuse from a coal yard
Downing recommended this thirty oi
forty years ugo, ami better advice con
not be given. E. P. I'owell, la New
York Tribune Fanuur.

AFRAlO OF WATER.

People Who llrnv nn Antipathy to I'cr
forming Their Alilntiunn.

Once in a little town in the Ccvennes
I was called to a ycar-olt- l bohy; no-

ticing the Irritated state of the skin,
I usked the mother If she ever washed
him.

"Washed him?" she replied, indig-
nantly, "no, indeed, madam! What
makes you think I would do such a
thing? He has always been delicate,
but it Is not my fault, for I can truth-
fully say I have never touched him
with water, hot or cold."

That the preceding generation had an
equal antipathy to performing their
ablutions I discovered one day when
letMng my baby boy paddle hi the
brook. A dear old lady over seventy,
the nurse of the village, watched him
with great Interest; then she turned
to me and said:

"There, nowl And to think you are
not afraid of the little dear wetting bis
pretty foot! Why, I hnvo never put
mine in water since I was bom!"

I was consulted for n girl who had
taken a chill; I ordered a hot bath.
The messenger assured me no one
would take tho responsibility of ad-

ministering so heroic a remedy. Would
I come nnd superintend? 1 agreed to
do so, and gave directions to hove
everything ready by the time I arrived.

I found the mother and sisters as
semhled at the patient's b?dslde, look-

ing like people prepared for the worst.
I coaxed the girl into the bath, and,
tucking up my sleeves, took advantage
of the chnuce of souping her well.
When she 'hod sat a few minutes In the
tub she exclaimed, "Why, It's quite
nice!"

After site was snug in bed again, a

knock was heard, and a neighbor put
her head in. her face full of tho deepest
concern. She said;

"I heard your poor Vast! was to have
a bath. I have come to see if she is
still nlive!"

Luckily tho girl recovered in a few
days." Cornhill Magazine.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Rectitude is a perpetual victory.
! Self-tru- is the essence of heroism.
I Nature hates monopolies and c:;eep- -

tions.
j Nature loves analogies, but not repe-- j

titions.
Men are respectable only as they

respect.
Obedience gives alone the right to

command.
) Sincere and happy conversation dou-

bles our powers.
J The beautiful resti on the founda-

tions of the necessary.
j My creed is very simple that sood- -

I
ness is the only reality.

Omit the negative propositions; nerve
' us with incessant affirmations.
j Never mind the ridicule; never mind

the defeat; up again, old heart!
j The disease with which the human
' mind now labors is want of faith.

The condition which high friendship
demands is the ability to do without It.

Prosperity and pound-cak- e nre. for
very young gentlemen, whom such
things content.

The essence of greatness is the per-
ception that virtue, is uuoiigh; poverty
is its ornament.

The false prudence which dotes on
health and wealth Is the butt and mer-
riment ol' heroism. Aphorisms from
Emerson.

The Snnd Cui-o- .

The trains and railway stations wore
filled with children und young people
whose sunburned faces and hands
showed that they hud been at the

For once in the year they
! looked-th- picture of health; they were

returning to the overshaded streets
and homes iu village und town and
city. The warm, health-givin- sun-
light was to be denied to most of them
until another year perhaps forever.
Few seem to realize how much of
health-givin- value there Is In the d

sand of the seashore, not only
for the young, but for tho middle-uge- d

and the aged as well. The relief
afforded those uulIVrlug from rheuma
tism is a good Illustration of tho bene-
fit to be derived from this provision of
nature. Better than bottles of medi-
cine would bo some protected corner
where the sunlight could pour upon
several loads of clean sand. Here the
children could be sent to play with the
best results. Iu some homes It, would
be possible even during inclement
weather to provide a room sulliclently
warm with abundance of sunlight and
lots of sand W. T. Parker, M. D in
tiuud llousekeopinc;.

A Witty Conductor,
The street cur conductor with a tal-

ent for repartee of tho neat and pol-

ished order is rare, and note should be
made of him when found. A dlssatis-lic- d

passenger found one out lu the
neighborhood of Bronx Park last week,
wheu two women who had been trying
to t'et to the zoological show com-
plained of the difficulty they had In
eliciting uuy Information about its
whercuhouts.

"Yes, madam," the dissatisfied man
a stranger to them chimed iu, "I cau

quite sympathize with you. The fact
is. I don't believe theso conductors
know the difference between botanical
gardens nnd zoological. I doubt if ony
of them could even tell a monkey from
a man."

"Fines, please," said the conduct-- ,

interrupting tho conversation juwt
that point. "Fares, please. Ncoe of
our business what you are so long ag
you pay your faro. Two. Ma'am?"
New York Times.

" VolonnltL."
This is the latest fashionable disease.

The atmosphere Is charged with the
dust from West India eruptions; the
sulphurous particles get in the lungs
aud affect tiio bloud. The symptoms
aiUiiXtretuc laniitiide. coustJltit drowsi-
ness uud Indisposition. The only rem-
edy thus fur ludieated by leading phy-
sicians, Is change of air, an Immediate
departure for Europe, the couutry or
tliu seaside, i have known the same
disease to prevail iu other years, when
there was no volcanic eruptions, but
then It was called spring fever. New
York Town Topics. t

Snrlns the
She was a nire little girl who had just

joined one of the downtown clubs, the
dues of which were one cent, payable
weekly. Otic day she came to the club
with tears iu her eyes. The directress,
a kindly young lady vastly interested in
sociological problems, kindly patted the
child's head.

"What's the matter, Maggie?" she
asked.

Maggie gulped, and then looked up
with doglikc faith. "My ma says she
ain't to lemtnc come here any
more. Ve can't afford to pay a penny a
week."

"Doesn't your father work?" asked
the directress, kindly. "Why, I thought
he was getting a good salary and had
joined the union."

"Yes' in," sobbed Maggie, "he was.
But he don't work now he strikes."

I or t lio 1 ii 11 rm.
The late Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes

Aas much amused by the enthusiastic
manner of a young druggist who was
trying to persuade Dr. Holmes to buy
certain medical instruments.

"You arc a splendid orator," said Dr.
Holmes, smiling.

"Sir," replied the young druggist, "I
am working tor tile interest of the firm."

Dr. Holmes' smile broadened, and,
placing bis hands upon the shoulders of
the young man, said:

"I beg your pardon, but it strikes mc
that you are working for the interest of
the infirm, my young friend."

Otherwise, I'nrhitliired.
"Right here where this farm is." said

the old settler in Northern Indiana,
"there used to be a lake. I caught
wagon loads of fish in it many a time,
when I was voting."

"And now I see it's a corn field," said
the tourist.

i es, sir, and it raises a Hundred
bushels o' corn to the acre."

"I see," observed the traveler, "when
the lake dried up it changed a fish liar
into a corn crop liar."

tirnmninr.
"Yes." snid Jenkins, "my mother i.s

quite ill."
"All!" exclaimed the polite French-

man. "I feel mooch ?e sympalhcc, and
what ees ze mattress?''

" The tiuittre-s- ? Oh, you mean what
is the matter?''

"Ah! bm ess eet not of zc female gen-dair- c

zat wc speak?"

ot Nit r .

Mr. Skinner Y'ou'll have to wait
awhile (or your wages this week. I
can't pay you today.

Clerk Sec here. now. that won't do,
sir; I've got to live, you know.

Mr. Skinner Nonsense! What put
that idea into your head?

k llotv
"You're an astronomer, arc you?"
"Yes."
"Shake! I'm a theatrical manager. 1

wonder if you have as hard a time find-
ing new stars as I have."

Mel-rill- Foot Powdf-r- ,

An absolnto euro for all foot troubles.
Gunrautoed to stop nil odor and cxecssive
purspiration. brings red, burning, smarting,
tired nnd tender feet to a perfectly normul
eondition. Astipecior toilet article torlndies.
This powder does nway with tin.' use of dress
nuloltls. Druggists, or sent direet in hand-som- o

sprliiklo top tin for 25e.
Edwin F. 51 ur.Uii.L, Maker. Woodstock, Yt.

The monkey v.rcmli lets its name from
its inventor, Thomas ".Monkey, of liorjen-town- ,

N. .1.

A.k Your Denier Kor Allen'. Foot-TCn.- e,

A powder. It rests th" feet. Cures Corns,
liunioiis. Swollen, iSoro.Hot, Cnllotis.A'-hiiig- ,

Sweating Feet nnd Ingrowing Nulls. Allen's
makes new or tight shoes onsy. At

nil Druggists nnd Shoe stores. 'Jfj cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample 'nailed Fi'.ee.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. I.ehi.y, X. V.

Crematories for the destruction of the
bodies of animals which h.ive died from in-
fectious diseases art? to be erected at sev-
eral centres in Siiesi.i.

W. IT. Crlffln, .In kson, Michigan, writes.
"Sutl'ored wltli Catarrh for fifteen years.
Hail's Catarrh Cure cured nie." Bold by
Druggists, 7ae.

A. man may pocket his pride, but a
woman hasn't any pockets.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first dny'suse of Dr. Klino's Great
Nerveitestorer. if titrinl bottle and treatlsofreo
Dr. lt.H. Ki.ike, Ltd.. 1)31 Arch St., l'hllii., l'a.

The photographer who doesn't wish to
be a flat failure must flatter.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrup for children
teething, soften tho gums, reduces lnllammn-tfo-

allays pain, cures wind eolie. 25n. nbottl
When a fool is tho victim of hcreditarv

influences he is a.chip of the old blockhead.

Tlso's Cure Is the hest medicine we ever used
for all nireotlous of throat and lungs. Wm.
O. Exdslkv, Viiutimen, Did., t"ub. iu, 1000.

Some people would rather loso their char-
acters than their money.

T 3f JED

Mrs. J. If. IlnsJilns of C'hlcnrro,
111., PrpfiiuViit Chicago Amnio
Club, jid'.irpsNPs Comfort ir.g
"Words to Woihou Jlegurdiug
Childbirth.

"Peak Mks. Pin kic a m : Mother
need not dread childhearing after they
know tho value of Lydia K. IMnk-Iiuiii- 'h

Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded tho
ordeal, fur it left me weak and sick

MRS. J. H. HA8KIXS.
for months after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcomo relief
but before my last child was born a

ood neitrhbor advised I.ydiil lC.lMnk-11- 1f in's Vegetable Compound, and
1 used that, together with your Pill
and Sunativo Wash for four months
before the child's birth i it brought
me wonderful 'relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, nnd when tho child was
ten days old 1 left my bed strong- in
health. Every sprinfr nnd full I now tako
abottleof Lyrtia K.lMukhuin'n Veg-
etable Compound and find it keeps
mo in continual excellent health."
Mas. J. 11. Haskins, 3v'48 Indiana Avo.,
Ch ion go, 111. S50U0 forfait If atxws Ustlmo,
Rial It nut genuine.

Cure uud careful counsel g
tvlmt tlie expectant and would-b- e

mother needn, and this counsel
iilie can secure, without cost by
writing to Jlrs. l'inkbaiu at
Lyun, Mass.

AN ITALIAN CAPTAIN
Cured by Pcnina of Catarrh o! th3 Stymach

After Doctors Failed.

Hon. J, D. Botkin, Congressman
Irom Kansas, Writes an Interesting
Letter.

CAPTAIN O. I'.ICIITOI.ETTU.

Captain O. Hcrtolctto. of the Italian
Harelip "Lineelles." iu n recent letter front
the chief ollice of the' Italian Marque

Pensacola, writes:
" I ha vr Hufl'vrrrf Inr nrvrral year

trlth riroiifo calarrli of the ftomarh.Tup i(ic(oi-- s prvHvrlhvil fitr 1110 with-
out tut; rccrlvlnff tliv IpiikI lirurfll.I7irti(i one of you r jm 111 phlvlx I hv-H-

thv use of Vi'iinu, anil I wo hol-tl- en

have 'nl lri-- 11 cnwri 1 rtc-- o
111 incur J'i i tit all m y J rtcmlit."
O. Ilrrlalettn.
In catarrh of tho stomach, as well as ca-

tarrh 01 any part ot' the body, l'eruna is
tin! remedy. As has been often said it l'e-
runa, will cure catarrh of one part it will
cure (atairli of any other part ot the body.

Catarrh is catarrh wherever located,
and the remedy that will cure it anywhere
rill cure it everywhere.

Th the oldest ond only business collece in Va. own
ing its buililiuK grand new one. No vacations.
I.ndies S: gentlemen- Hook keeping. Short hund.
Typewriting, Fenmanship, Te1e(.;rnptiv, &c.

11 Leading business colieoe south ol the Potomao
river." 7:i'ft. Stenagtaphei. Address,

G-- M. Smithdeal. President. Richmond. Va.

IS THE MAN WHO WEARS

,Sg?-.WfTBKOO-

CLOTHIKS
A reputation extsnd'.nfl ever

(. .X -.. . J
( i)iAt.-ji- A yvM emu Osir
f: t ouaratuoe are dcck ot

.jsvvr carrnsnt bearing th:
.SIGN OP THE: PISH.

Thoro wo tnany imitations.
60 sure of tha n&fr.e1

TOWF-- on tk. h.ittim- -

CH SALE- - LW.SYTTrfTRE.
64
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3&$3S SHOES SI

IV. L. OrtQfas shojs ara tuv sttirdurd of the world.
X. L. iHtiicIn inailp and sold more nirnV (inml.

year Writ Hmi I Sintd I'rmeK) choc In the llrt
K mouth of IW1 tin ii hiiv other manufacturer.
M f. Pftfl ItK'V UH nilllic paid to nnone nho
0 I UiuUU nn tliU htnlMin nt.
W. L. DOUGLAS 854 SHOES

CANNOT tAtt-LLt-

si .m wsa amm
Best hrtnortv-- ani American leathers, Hcyl '

Patent Calf. En trn::t, Citlf, Caff, Vict Kid, Corona
Colt, Nat, l ast Color Eyelets used.
Cmittnn ! T!ie kovuvi hav W. X.. HOUGKA.S'

nmin"' p.ittl lM'ko tt unified on tiottom.
A A(V $ by nun, W. ttnt, Jilus. i utuii-j- i f)t.

W. L. DOLOLAS. ItltOCKTON, MASS.

h

The following htter from Congressman
llotkin speaks for itself:

floes or
WAsitiMtrrux, I). V.

Dr. H. It. H.irtmitn, ColumhuK, O.:
My iVur Onrtor- - It tfivrn me p!canr

to ccnify to tho excellent curative quali-
ties ot your lntwl- -

iiml M.inulin. I
h ive been nf--

llirtcfl mitre or
It' for a qiiiirtei
of a century ivitlt J
catarrh of the
HtojnaWi anil emi- -

.tipaiion. A rcsi
encc in Wash-

injrton lias in
creased these troti
hlcH. A few lint- 71
ties of your nierl
icine have jiivcn
me almost com
iilftn rcltf ;mil.
I .1... .

continuation nf tiirm will cfTrrt a perrc--
nent cure. J'eruna if mi rely a wonderful
remedy for catarrhal affections. J. 1).
Ilothin.

Tht m a ease of catarrh of the stomach
which hud run for twenty-tiv- years,

to his statement, nnd Peruna han
at once cotne to his relief, promptly neeom-tilh.hin-

fop him more benefit tltiin he hud
been able to find in all other remedies dur-
ing u quarter of a century.

It stand to re a. on that n man of wealth
and influence, like a ConrcBsmnn of the
preat l.'nited States, has left no ordinary
means untried and no stone unturned to
tind a cure.

If such rurep r.s th'fe do not verify the
claim nut only that dyspepda is due to ca
tarrh of the stomach, but also that Peruna
will cure catarrh nf the stomach, it if im-

possible to imagine how any evidence
could do no.

If you do not derive prompt and 8atis-factor- y

results from the use of l'eruna.
write at once to Dr. Ibutmnn. (fivinir a
full statement of your fa.-- ond he will be
pleaded to give you hi.- valuable advice
uiat i.

Address Dr. Il.irtmun. President of The
Ilartman Saiitlarmm, (.'o'.umhufl, Ohio,

I generally had a headache every
day. I thought I would try slu.ssos,
but Htill I hud the henth'che. Ore
flay my niece asked me why I did
not try Kljiniis Tabnles. I have
been taking them since last rpln)
her and ant irainln in henlili. I
only Rcliihed 110 inmnds aud now
1 tveiiih lb). I ta!;o four Tannics
every day of my life one In the
inornlnn, two nt noon, aud ono every
uight before I go to bed.

At druggists.
The Five-Cen- t packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family liottlc,
00 cents, contains a supply for a year.

Tytj jjf rf' 'ml? M
r.l T

f--

J THE SPniNGS

When They Can Ee

Drought to You I

n l KCHOLS' Piedmont Iron nnd
j J Alum Water is tho residue left

!v I ftftr reducing oue buudred and
t f sixtv times the water as it cornea

Iroui our --Umeral bpriuga.
lilioumatisra. Indigestion, Fern u la

Trnrblo und all lhroulo Dlsoasu
cured or money rctuniled. Co-t- s you only
thre nit pcrdsy. hold lu 50c. and $1 hut-li-

b' all merchants and druKta. it tUof
cannot supply you. wnto 10

J. HI. 1C( HOLM CO. Lyiichliure, Va.

NKW PKNSION LAWS. A- of Juno '27,
I'frtidti urvivn- - a o i iinir Htdows at tin-

Wuri trtnii 1S17 to is t, u wlli pay), u tor
evirry u'l'dd Con t rut-- Cliitui uii'ler this uc't. Act of
Jmy l, m i u'iiKltniH ivriMiu m.jiUoi-- wlm had prior
conleileraty stTVlcp, uls.) wh icuy ht cliaivi I with
doscTiioii. No pHUsioii no ice. Ailvi'r.i
lihiiikH it ml tall iiiinirri'iis, !ut!ri'-.- s i'iu W. II. Wilis
jViifi.'ii Ayt'ncy, Wilis Jmlkl!u', . U Indintm Av.,
Wnshiiif.tfii, ti. (J. "I wi'iuj yiiiri pr.t,cti.'M VutU
ingtuii. Copies ol the wjiit lot u cout.

n!?OSQV NEW DISCOVERY; kipstJ I oick rp'ii'f Mid enroo wnrS
cmh- - B.mk of ttihtiiiKiiitn'B and 10 dnys' trratmn
1- ree. W. H. H. Gulln i bohia, to $, At ant, Gv

IJ LUlitb ;Vitut ALL tLSk KiLii.
Host oui:h &jiv.p. 'JWOhkhI. TTiJC pJjU

S? ill

DAINTY
SUMMER GIRLS USE CUTICURA SOAP assisted by

OINTMENT for preserving, purifying and beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair, and bands, for irritations of the skin, heat
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and soreness

Incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiieptic cleansing, and for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

fcMuoh that all should know about the skin, iculp, and hair ii told la
the circular with Citicuua Soap.


